Ministry of External Affairs  
[Southern Division]  

Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan  
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001  
Dated 10 July, 2017

To,

Chayanyadav,  
Vibhav nagar,  
Jalesar road,  
Firozabad,  
Pin: 283203

Sir,

Kindly refer to your RTI application registration no. MOEAF/R/2017/80239/26 dated 27/06/2017 seeking information under RTI Act 2005.

2. As regards point 5 of your RTI query, the related information is not available with this CPIO, however, this part of your RTI query is being transferred to CPV Division of this Ministry for supplying necessary information to you.

3. In case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you can file an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication, under Section 19 (1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005 to the following:-

Shri B S Mubarak,  
Director (South) & First Appellate Authority  
Ministry of External Affairs  
Room No. 3005, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan  
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001

(T. V. Ganesan)  
Under Secretary (South-II) & CPIO  
Tel: 011-49015243  
Email: ussouth2@mea.gov.in

Copy to:  
1) Director (South)................. For information  
2) RTI Cell, MEA  
3) DS (DD), MEA
### RTI REQUEST DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Registration Number</strong></th>
<th>MOEAF/R/2017/80239/26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Receipt</strong></td>
<td>27/06/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transferred From**

Ministry of External Affairs on 30/06/2017 With Reference Number: MOEAF/R/2017/80239

**Remarks**

Points 4, 5, 9 pertain to MEA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Type of Receipt</strong></th>
<th>Electronically Transferred from Other Public Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language of Request</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name**

chayanyakadav

**Gender**

Male

**Address**

vibhav nagar, jalesar road, firozabad, Pin: 283203

**State**

Uttar Pradesh

**Country**

India

**Phone Number**

Details not provided

**Mobile Number**

+91-9639650595

**Email-ID**

chayansaundhel@gmail.com

**Status**

Urban

**Education Status**


**Requester Letter Number**

Details not provided

**Letter Date**

Details not provided

**Is Requester Below Poverty Line?**

No

**Citizenship Status**

Indian

**Amount Paid**

0 (Received by President Secretariat) (original recipient)

**Mode of Payment**

Payment Gateway

**Request Pertains to**

USSouth2

**Information Sought**

for point 5

**Original RTI Text**

1. From 2016 to 2017 how many fast track courts were made in India and how much money were spent upon them and provide relevant data.
2. how many cases of India from 2016 to 2017 are in pending in supreme court as well as states high courts of India Enlist data regarding it
3. what is the legal assistance provided to economically
incapable prisoners from Indian government.

4 To how many Pakistani terrorists and spys Indian government provided consular access facilities from 2014 to 2015 and 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017. Provide their name as well as data.

5 To how many countries terrorists and spys Indian government provided consular access facilities from 2010 to 2017 provide their details as per countries.

6 Central government provides how much money to supreme court as well as state high courts.

7 Do the Indian government planning to increase the recruitment of judges in supreme court as well as states high courts.

8 What is the policy of Indian government to resolve the pending cases in different courts.

9 What are the facilities provided to other countries terrorists as well as spys and how much money is spent on a single terrorist of other country residing in Indian jail.

10 When the Britishers established sedition law would be amended by Antinational law.

11 How many terrorists cases are in pending in supreme court. Provide the list of those terrorists along with their countries.

12 In how many states high courts of India judges scarcity is there and how many judges shortage is there. Provide the details as per states high courts.

13 How many death penalties of Indian criminals are converted into life imprisonment by supreme court and on what basis. During 2014 to 2015 and 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017.

14 Under 1 month at average rate how many cases are resolved by supreme court.

15 Under 6 months at average rate how many cases were resolved by supreme court during 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017.

16 Under 1 year at average rate how many cases were resolved during 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017.

17 Under 6 months as well as one year how many cases were resolved by states high courts from 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017.

18 In supreme court and states high courts what is the ratio of female judges in comparison to male judges.

19 Which type of cases were resolved rapidly by supreme court during 2016 to 2017.

20 What is the time period required to resolve the case under juvenile act and what action would be taken by supreme court if the judge of district didnt follow this norm of time period to resolve juvenile case.

21 To how many Indian ministers and Mlas and Mps under corruption charges supreme court provided jail imprisonment during 2014 to 2015 and 2015 to 2016 and 2016 to 2017.
22 How many terrorists were hanged from 2014 to 2017 provide their details